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GIVE HIM A HEARING.
Tili? ADVKRTISKK is not n disci-

|de of Mr Tillman; nt thc same

time, wo soo no reason why he
should he hinhoed for the disorder¬
ly conduct of the citizens of Raro-
Well who preferred not to hear Sen-
ator Y cum ins spea'c. A Joint
discussion had hoon arranged. Till-!
man und Youmans were the speak-
ers, and fair-play, to say nothing of!
politeness and a sense of justice,
should have restrained those who
attended the mooting from Inter-
ti ring with the program. We are
fold that when the mob hogan to
tri ven a preference to the Edge-
field speaker, and to show a de¬
cided desire to shut off the home-
raised orator, and to down him hy
cries cf "Tillman." Mr Tillman
arose and tried to quiet the distur¬
bance. Ile did not succeed, but
we see no reason why the Senator
from Barnwell should become of-j
fended because of his effort to put
down a demonstration which was

»Uko an insult to Mr Youmans and
tho committee who had arranged!
the joint discussion. Senator Your-
mans should have held bis temper'
¡Md he should have been allowed,
to speak, if those present had a
desire to show a preference for!
Tillman, good and well, but they
had no right to deny to Youman
the right of free-speech. They could
have quietly withdrawn, or shown
hy other means, loyalty to their
lender; but reformers should not
beal down discussion by rowdy¬
ism.! Wo give Mr Tillman credit
for ¡ill that he does, nod charge to
bim nothing for which ho ls not re¬

sponsible. Wo do not believe he
desired to interfere with the joint
discussion, but the Barnwell epi¬
sode only shows the danger of such
reckless talk. When a man comes
forward as a reformer and uses

such unguarded and flrey denunci¬
ations against existing Institutions,
and men in whom confidence ia re¬

posed; whan a people are this ar-

roused, they are upi to become un-

managable and often run over their
loader. What can those who throt¬
tled Mr Youmans hope to gain?
Po they for one moment imagine
that in this free democratic coun¬

try a citizen is not permitted to dis¬
pute? Can it bo possible that this
mighty reform must be accomplish
by .silencing opposition hy brute
force? Far from it. If the charges
of extravagance and Incompetency
in the administration of that gov¬
ernment which rod-shirt democra¬
cy of'7(1 organized-bo true, the
followers of Mr Tillman had noth¬
ing to fear from anything that Sen¬
ator Youmans or anyone else
might say. Convir.ee the people of
South Carolina that they have mis¬
placed canfidon 'e, and they are not
slow to acknowledge and rectify
the mistake. Convince them that
those who were put In office In '70
and who have remained since, are

either extravagant or in competent,
and we believe that no solicitation
or eloquence will prevent their
overthrow. But we do not believe
that the more conservativo fol-
lowes of Mr Tillman would sanc¬
tion thc co ursa of those Barnwell
people, Rven In Laurens County,
where he has ns strong a following
perhaps ns In any part of tho Stat*»,
WO believe a decent hearing would
ho given a man who differs from
him.

Secrets i y Fairchild has made an offer
lo hunks by which much of the surplus
can ba distributed where lt ia needed,
liv this means the pooplo aro allowed to
use free nf chirgn, the money taken
n om thom hy tho high tariff. Upon
deposit of honda, flo per cent of their
value ls gi von to the hanks free of Inter¬
est. This money tba hanks can use,
while realising Interest on the lw>nds
ffnvlr.ur the seeureties of govern¬
ment which must eventorally ho paid.

\<> government ls of course safe, and as
f ho surplus ls not needed, thia course ol
t in Secretary la commendable and will
hroik the present contraction of the
money market.

it la thought that the TT. fl. Supreme
Court will decided in the prohibition
eases of Town and Kanaaa, that the
Sind» must compénsalo citizens for
distilleries «nd other property rendered
«vermies* by the new law. 7f this be
true, prohibition '.viii anon become a
Urn Issue in national politlón, aa the
girohlhlttonlata will look to a constitu¬
tional amendment for roller.

Te-da*/th« »»rand old «tate of Vir-
«1*4«, the/mother nf Presidents, hut the
Inst-ie threw off the rete« of tba tyrant
»nd the scalawag, will maka th« mtv
«neutan cholo* between Mahoeetam
end honest gov«* J»«nerti. flfcoMld
«trnjghtowtfíemoeraey trie, «ontli
oiina will wart to her snob eeaeratatfV
Mons ss only those*** send wfee have
fett ti''-J-c.f tho hur lennnf the sim* polk-
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A Mississippi patriot, who is sahl to
he a gentleman and scholar, pays his
respect* UH follows: (
'.As I desire President ('loveland tobe

re-olectod, I send him the left-hind
loot of a graveyard rabbit, that was
killed in the dark of the moon. Tell
hun to preserve it carefully, and ns ling
ss he keeps it, he will always get there"
Tho Kiigln-w oí tho freight train

which caused thst fearful wreck Mt
< ; ree i's, h:is surrendered and given Indi
In tho sum or#1.000. Ho ls charged
With munter and charges the dl«ast.?r
lo the conductor who ho says is incom¬
petent. Tho conductor has net beon
heard from.

If Charleston knows what ls gwod fo-
her. she will buy the Carolina division
of tho Central Railroad.
Tho writ nf error was denied the An-

aretilsts and so iar everything ls propi¬
tious for their certain execution on
Nov nth.

Thc Model Man nf tho State

Ír7ohon6i<l Unjittcr.]
Si ute Treasurer Bamberg has In¬

duced n prominent fanner of his
county to attend the Old Farmer-
Settlers' Convention, which tokes
pl.iee dui mg the coining Fair.
Though it has been found Impossi¬ble to .secure the attendance of .Mr
Davis nt our Fair, a perusal of the
facts given below concerning this
farmer delegate will convince nil
Hint in this old-time farmer there
will he present there a most re¬
markable mun, whose record is
difficult lt not impossible to equalanywhere, and to see whom ulone
it la worth the trip thither.
He is78 years of n^ro, and has

ploughed every summer for sixty
yen having made fifty-four crops
on sumo plantation.

1 ie hus never made a failure in a
C roo.

Ile bus never bought a pound of
bacon or lani for his own uso, but
hus always made bacon and lard to
sell.
He always raised wool enoughfor his own clothing and to spare.He does not recollect ever hav¬

ing sworn an oath.
Ho has never refused a call of

charity, ami lins always given lib¬
erally for the support ol' the gospelami charitable objects.
He has been steward of a Metho¬

dist church for fifty years, and has
never missed but two steward's
meeting in that period.
He took bis last drink of whiskeyin 1837, fifty years ngo, and thinks

it was his first also ns bo does not
remember ever having taken a
drink before.
He regrets nothing in lils pnstlife and has no fears for the future.
A model farmer, a model neigh¬bor, a model steward, a model

Christian, none could be his aupe*rlor; where can bis equal bc found ?

A TALKING MACHINE.
Edison** Phonograph nt Lust

Perfected.

Mr T. A. Edison is quoted ns fid-
lows in regard to his phonograph:"After eight months nfsteady workI have made a commercial inven¬
tion, tr'y pbonocrnph I expect to
see in every business office. The
first five hundred will, I hope, bi
ready for distribution about the
end ofJanuary. Their operation ls
simplicity itself mid it cannot full.
Tho merchant or clerk who wishes
to send a letter bas only to set the
machine in motion und to tulk in
bis natural voice and at the usual
rate of speech into thu receiver.
When be bas finished, the sheet or
"phonogram," ns I call it, ready for
putting into a little box made on
purpo.-o for the niall. Wo are milk¬
ing t ho sheets in th reo sixes, one
for letters of from eight hundred
to one thousand words, another
size for twenty-five words and an¬
other size for four hundred words.
I expect Hint an arrangement
can be made with the |mst office
authorities, enabling the phono*
gram cores tr» be sent at the some
rate as a letter« The receiver of a
phonogram will put it into bis ap¬
paratus, und the message will be
given out more clearly, moro dis«
tinctty, than the best telephone
message ever »ont. Tho tones of
the voice on the two phonographswhich I have finished are so per¬fectly rendered that one can dis¬
tinguish between twenty different
persons, each ono of whom bas
sold a few words. Ono tremen¬
dous advantage ls that the letter
may be repented II thousand times
if necessary. Tho phonogram does
not wear out by use. Moreover, it
limy ht; filed away for a hundred
years and lie ready the instnnt it
la needed. If a man dictates bis
will to the phonograph there will
be no disputing the authenticity of
tho document with those who
knew the tones of bis voice in lifo.
The cost of making the phonogramwill lie scarcely more than the cost
nf ordinary letter paper. Tho ma¬
chine will read out tho letter or
messngo at th« same speed with
ahlch lt wns dictated. I have ex¬
perimented willi a device for ennh«
lng printers to set type directly'rom the dictation of the phono¬
graph, and think that lt will work
0 a charm. It ls so arranged that
he printer, by touching a lever
1 Ith his foot, nilows five or ten
fords of the phonogram to be soun-
led. If he la not satisfied with the
Irst hearing, beean make it repeathe same word's over and over
gain."

Ital* of South Carolina
bAÜRENH COUNTY,

IN raovATtt

Where«*, Mrs. ff j tí. Rark«d«le haa?piled tome for fetters nf Administra¬
ra on th« estate ot Beverly Barkadale,
Thea« are therefor* to rite and adm onh all sud singular th* kindred andeditor« of «aid d«e*a«ed, to he «nd ap¬ar before me at a Corvrt o' Probate, toholden at my ofrtc* at Laurens C. H.,the 94th dav of Nov., 18*7, at 10dook. A. M., to «how rans«, If anyr.fjfl^ why letter« «heñid not he

.wnder my hand and «*«1 thia,> <by of Nov., jaar.
A. W. RT/'KKtMftB,

Tbe State oí Soutb Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAURENH.
COVRY OK COMMON Vf.T.A P.

Pursuant to judgments for sale In
th*» following: stated cases, I will
»ell st public outcry, nt Laurens C.
IL, on Sale Day In lec-amber next,beinfc Monday, the 5th day of the
tnontli, dorine; the legal hours for
sales, tho property described in
ench ease, u|»on the terms specified,to wit:
In th« ease of Minerva Dial vs.

Addie ft. Hill.
All that tract of land, situate, ly¬ing and being in the County and

State nforesaid, containing One
Hundred and Eighty Acres, moro
or less, anti bounded on the North
by lands of Col. J. WashingtonWatta ami Malinda Crow«, »ut the
East by lands of Malinda Crews,
on the South by lauds of Allen Dial
and W. L. Shell, and on the West
by lands of Allen Dial.
Turins-One-half of tito purehaao

money to bo paid rush, nnd the
"oinuinder on a credit of twelve
months, with inferes^ from the dayof salo, secured by the bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the
promises. Th« purchaser to payfor papers.

In the ease of David A. Richard-
son, as Administrator, Ac., vs. War¬
ren Waiker cl al.

All that tract of land, lying and
being in the Coanty of Laurena
anti State aforesaid, rentnlnlna
Three Hundred nod Thirty-eightAcres, more or less, on the waters
of Cane Creek, l>oundcd by lands ol
Dolly Madden, O. W. Winn, lands
formerly belonging to the Estate ol
Isaac Grant, deceased, and James
Pell'SOn, being Ute tanti upon which
Solomon F. Ful lor resided at thc
time » f his death.
Terms-One-half of the purchase

money to be paid cash, ami the bal¬
ance on a credit of twelve months,with interest from the day of sale,secured by tho bond of the pur¬chaser ami a mortgage of the prem¬ises. Tlic purchaser to pay for pa¬
pers.
In lite ease of Toi Iver Rohortson

ns surviving Executor, Ac, vs. Ed¬
win P. Simpson, ns Trustee, and ir
his own right, et al.
The following described propertysituate in the County and Stat«

aforesaltl, near the in?or|>orate Hmits of the town of Laurena, to wit
Lot No. A, contnininn Two Acres

fronting on public road from Lau
rens to Clinton, and bounded bjTracts No. ß anti 7, and l*ot No. fi
Ltd No. fi, containing Two Acres

fronting on public road from Lau
rons to ('linton, and bountied bjLot No. 5, Trnct No. 7, and by i
new street.
Lot No. 7, containing Two Acres

fronting on public road from Lau
rons to Clinton, anti bounded bjLot No. 8, Tract Wo. 8, anti a nev
street.
Lot No. 8, containing Two Aero?

fronting on public road Irom Lau
rens to flinton, nnd hounded bjLots No. 7 nnd 9 and Tract No. fl
Lot No. 9, containing Two Acres

fronting on public road from Lau
rons tt> Clinton, and bounded bjLot No. 8 anti Tract No. 8.
Tract No. 2, containing Fiftyeight Acres, und bounded by Nulli

van anti Irby lands, Tracts No. ]anti .1, and the main rontl from Lau
rens to Milton.
Tract No. 4, containing Seventj,Acres, and bounded by lands olMiss T. Irby, Tracts No. 3 anti 5

and thc main road from Laurens trMilton.
Tract No. Ä, containing Fifty-four Acres, and bountied !>v lamb

of Miss T. Ii by, Mrs. S. W. Simp-
son, S. K. Taylor, Tract No. 4, anti
the main road from Milton to Lau¬
rens C. IL
Tract No. fi, contotnlllg Fifty-eight Acres, lying on the Clinton

rond, and bountied by Tracts No. Cand 7, and by lands of 8. K, Taylor
Tract No. 7, containing Seventy-five Acres, nnd bounded by TractsNo. 5, fi anti 8, and Lots No. 5 nnd G,
Tract No. 8, being the Homo-

stend Tract, containing Sixty Acres,lying within the incorporate lim¬its of the town of Laurens, ami
bounded by Innds of Mrs. Junie C.Todd, Col. n. W. Ball, by Lots No.
7, 8 and 9, and Tract No. 7.

Plats may be seen at my office.
Terms-One-half of tho -.nrchnse

money to be paid cash, and the bul.
ance on a oreti it of I wei ve months,with interest from the day of snle,secured by the bond of the pur¬chaser, or purchasers, and a mort¬
gage of the premises, but with lenve
to any purchaser to pay entire bidin cash. The purchasers lo pay for
papers.
In the casa of Susan E. Antler-

son, as Administratrix, Ac, vs JohnC Hunter, as Administratrix, Ac.,and Angle Mcclintock.
All that tract of land, ly'ng, be¬ing and situate in the County andState aforesaid, on the waters ofRush River, containing Seven Hun¬dred aerea, moro or loss, and houn¬

ded by lands of James P. Pearson,R. O. Pitts, estates of Thomas N.Dendy, deceased, and II. B. Young,deceased, and others.
Terms--Onc-half of the purchase

money to be paid in cash, and thebalance on a credit of twelve
months, with interest from the dayof sale, secured by the bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of thepremises, with leave to the pur¬chaser to pay the entire bid In cash.The purchaser to pay for papers.

C. D. BARKSDA LR,
Master.
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Our slack ls complete In t-vcry re¬

lic big discounts offered to those
who buys nt rotuli.

Minter A Jamieson'* Drees Goodla

Department crowded with patron¬
age. All comers made happy. We

have a beaut ful selection, consist¬

ing ol Ca bnieros, nil colors, from
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ly line of Tull Worstoads,all shades,
from (J to 18 couts per yu rd.
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PINE AND CYPR
We cnn have done nt short notic
of fancy work. If you menn 1

GRAY & AH

H IVE CENTS,I IVE CENTN.
Henri KiveorntM In stamp* st one« for

our elegantly Illustrated Catalogue.
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spoof, and as we buy in OXtra large »j
who buy in such quantities, it of c<

Our Cloak îiopnrtmrnt away bo- j
low competition. F.vory style tho

fuir ludios cnn wish, com'. : ¡\. ol'

Ladles' Cloth Jackets, Cloth Now- j
markets, Boucle Jacket-;, Motton

Jackets, Plush Jackets, Plush Hug-
Inns, Short Wrap-, Misses' New¬

markets, Ac.

:irgO«t line of Furniture carried in t!
'ulnut Suit* tor only 2.1,%>, wirth tn
VIWay* on hand a large line of ILui .s
idy ornamented. Prices guaranteedconvenience for our friends. A lurg«
f II Nelson, John II Oiell, K II Wilk

listest for many yea i's, ami know!
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FINAL DISCHARGE.
Ry permission of A. W. lluritnldr,ronate JudKfl, l will nettle tho Rafale of
ancy I'arkM, deccnaed, nt thin Office nt
nurrnnf. ll. on Um l«th d.tv of Nov ,87, at IO o'clock, A. M., nnd nt the narco
mo will apply for a Anal dlachargc.
All parsons having 'amanda agnlnattd estate ar« her«by notified to prêtente «ame, indue form. un or Infero enid
ty, ur be forever barrod. And ail lu«ibíéd »ra required tomakepr.yimnt bybl time,
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Clothing and aoûts' Furnishing
Ch.ods Department. Wu have the

prettiest styles, tho newest and

grandest stock, and tho lowest

prices. You must see our stock to

appreciate lt. Wo havo th J host
Shirts, the prettiest Scarfs and

Ties, nod tho most stylish liar»
found in the elty.

ie up-country, consisting of Parlor s
any market #1*1.0). All-Walnut SM
Iprings and Mattresses of every dose
with any mark*»!.

5 lot with stall's in the rear of our stu

.M, c W Garrott, DJA Martin und M
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lg tho wants of t\o buying pti1 >)i

)ogs of War!"
Money, our FALL OPENING, wil
red to procure lt line of goods, th .ft foi
it the luminous light of Low IVteos,
F BUSINESS NV

2-*»yartla Shirting for fl.
I yards nil wool Jean« for ctn.
Ladies' Jerseys only ISO cents,
raidies'and (lent's Hose Scents

and up.

Iuny mart of commerce, ability un
study of the dry-goods trade, have
ur business. I'restago gives us pow»
weak and sickly competitor can ON

C H E li IT L i: :
7 yards nil wool Itod Flannel for

tl. i
Hoys' wool hats 10 cents.
Mon's wool buts ll") cent* a.i I u-.i

it puss upon lt. und If your In vost igatrit of our goods and tho cheapness of(

LOWING FIGUR]Sn« our Ladies' hnud*modo shoes
nt J-».:».'».
Men's Congress Halters, W coat.Ladies' Mutton und Luce Shoes

75 cts., fl, fl.*>0 and Ilint WO have on .ur counters, e.\actlyiur sales so satisfactory, '.Ve work I
re alu the favors no kindlv clouded
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le,
s, Shoos, (M lining. Millinery
icrcnslng wholesale trade, and Have

ninney tn any and every purchaser

Shoes! SllOOSII Shoos!!! In tills
department wo defy competition.
We have tho largest stock of Soots

and Shoos ovof brought to Laurens,
und can save you from 5 to .">') cents

on every pair you purchase. Come
to see us und we will snve you

money.

ult% Chamber Suits, etc.. in many
lits, Mtrble Top, for only ?31).o0.-
rlption. Also, u large line of Baby
res free to nil. Come and we wilt
rs llortcnso Crows uro with us, and]
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r style, finish,Quality,and gaze upon
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lon is thorough,you will admit
»ur prices. Bo convinced by
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